
PE.{"'trSYLVAIIIA RAIIROAD TECHi.IICAL & IiISIOR,ICAL SOJIEIY

Ihe Ei3hth Annual i\ieetin,J of the PRri. t,jr{S will be Lreld Saturiay
..ia.';, 15, 1')76 it tire ?enn AIto iiotel , 13 Avenue $ 12 Street, Altoona , PA

Activltles wilI be.;tn at 9z10 Al"1 with registration and lnt'oriual
talk and swap session. Starting at'l PI.l we wi}l have the Annual- -reet-
in; of the Society, followeC b:'talks on various PiR subjgcts by_Jaces
Lynch, CIarence,.{Laver, John 'i. Frophet, 'ieorge iilxon, a.nd 'i'red Lon.t..
titer the banquet there will be aiCitional illns and Jlscusslons.

A bl-ock cI rooms has been reserved by the hotel ior our use, but
it ls very inportant tirat you send ln ycur roo0l reservatlons as soon as
posslble. A Lowling tournlnent 1s being held in Altoona over several
ireekends in the sprin3, tncludin; ihis one, anl roon space ln the Penn
Alto and a1l othei hotets anC noieLs In the area is bookei. lleservation
cards r'or the hotel are encloseC and are nar.lred so that the hoteL will
know to place your reservation in the grouD of roons they are 3o1Cin5
ior us. Pleas-e return threse cards to ti:e notei proaptiy i'or reservatlons.

t or those of )rou who '1111 arrlve on iriCay evenin;, the Altoona
Association oi ,iodeI f,ailroaders will be open i'rom 7z3C'P;'i until ./-idnlght.
ih"y "re locate,l in tite 12t\;{ard iecreation Center at lOth St. anC the
pC irainline. this ls cne biock to the right oJ the "Three 3uLverts"
underpass on the PC nainllne above the green letter J orl maps which will
be available at the hotel. itro actlvities are belng planned lor,.Junday,
but lnrorlaatlon n111 be provid"ed at the neetln5 on soile of the points of
lnterest to be seen in the Altoona area.

?he Clty of Altcona is having a Bl-Centennial parale on Saturday
.iay 15th. Sinle thls vr!1l tte up tiaff ic in downtown Altoona, I sug;est
that ruenbers try to arrive at the notel before tne 1C:lC A*ri startinE
tlne Ior the parade.

This neetlng r{as orlgtnally scheduled at the Sheratcn -'Iotor Inn
in Altoona, one year 1n advance. ,{hen f went to complete the arrange-
reents 1n January- 1976 as requestec by the iheratoti, I iound that throuiih
stupldlty or negliAence the Sales Departnent haC reserved snace -eor our
m,eellng room but fiifea to provlde for sleepln3 roons. Ihe entire notel
t"Jas soI* out to people attending the bowlin; tournanent mentioned above.
At this polnt I iraC- to cancel our pl-ans there and switch to the Penn
AIto Hotel. I hope that the menbers will bear wlth me and the sta-ff oi
the Penn AIto Sotel as !{e try to make the best ol the situation and
proviCe you with a good conventlon.

.,jake cheeks or money
Send .i.eservation,lorn
itSS E3t'AfI 0l'l DEADLI l(E :

l'red Shaei er

orders payable to Elner Steuerna,iel
and oaynent to ?ReEf5rllSltEa-{ ta' irtttsburEl-lA
r;t i t",- tiia 1)241

PR.3, t&i{$ Annual }leetlnE, i'iay 15, 1976 .'iane

i,ieetlng and Sanquet ', i1 2. CO (Iienbers ) S IR,.O3T

CI lY
lieeting and Banquet .t $1 4. OO ( iton-nenbers ) S f lfE

Ii reservatlons are made for nore than one person, please eheck bloek
and l-ist nanes on reverse side.


